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recovered over the course of excavations between 1979 and 1989 fiom the Bronze
Age site of Tell Leilan in northeastem Swa by Dr.

Harvey Weiss of Yale

University. Non-rnetric, or discrete trait, analpis reveals that the Tell Leilan

permanent and deciduous dentitions exhibit largely Western Eurasian, or
Caucasoid, morphologicd ckacteristics, while metric analysis reveals a Total

Crown Area (permanent

=

1 189 mm2;deciduous = 497 mm2) that is siightly

larger than more recent Near Eastern and m&m European dentitions. The results

of the Near Eastern TCA cornparison reveal and confirm the pattern of dental
reduction observeci in other regions and time periods of the world.
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Chapter 1
Introduction

Frotruding fkom the soft tissues inside the oral cavity, the dentition is the

only hard tissue of the human body dinctiy exposed to the environment
throughout life. As such, teeth are used as mechanical aids to chew and digest
food, and in some aises as twls for processing materials in order to make other

tools. In addition to mechanical stress, the dentition is also subject to pathologicai
anlictions as a result of ceriain environmental factors. In evolutionary terms, the
modem human dentition has been subject to a high degree of morphological
variation brought about by biological and behaviorai changes over thousands of

Y-*
By nature of its enamel stnicture, the dentition is the most durable

component of the human body, and thus, the most likely to survive under hanh
environmental conditions long after the body has ceased to live. In such
environments, even bone can be reduceâ to dust. In addition, teeth cease to
develop during an individual's third decade, thus preserving evidence of

environmental insults suffered early in Ise. Such insults would be obliterated in
bone, which continues to remodel itseifeven &er growth stops. For the
bioarchaeologisf then, the dentition is ofken the only material remah of a human

life available for anaiysis, and usualiy the best source for infomtion on health
and genetic aflihations. As a resuit ofthis, and its mique position in the king

body, the study of the human dentition has become an essential facet of bio-

aatbropological and bio-arcbaeologid reseamh. Today, the study of modern and
mhaeologicai human dentition, or Dental Anthropology, is a weii-established
subdiscipline of Physical Anthropology defineci by Simon Hillson (1996:1) as "a
study of people (and their close relatives) fkom the evidence provided by teeth".

Such research may yield information on a variety of topics such as growth md
development, heal* diet, occupational activity, and biological affinities. This
information can be used in studies of individuals as well as populations.
The analysis of the dentition may take rnany forrns, depending on the

nature of the inquiry. For example, studies of tooth Wear patterns rnay yield
idonnation on diet and environmental conditions, while examinations of carious
lesions, periodontd disease, and other fonns of dental pathology may allow

inferences to be made about overall, as well as oral health. Btcause the pattern
and timing of human dental development is relatively well-understaxi, studies of
archaeoiogical dentitions may also yield information about the overall growth and
development of individuals and populations. Each of these d y s e s cumplements
the other, as the relationship between diet, health and the environment is ofien

intenelated Finally, morphometric analysis of the shape and size of the dentition,
when compred with similar studies, c m be used to infer biological relatiomhips
between populations, as well as to track evolutionary variation in dental size

related to changing die& and settlement patterns.
The aim of the present study is to establish new non-metric and metnc

dental data for ancient M e s o p o ~ kand
, to compare these data with similar
studies of Near Eastern populations in order to contnibe to OUT understanding of

the dental development of, and the genetic relationships between, living and

mhaeologieai Near Eastern populations. At present, howewer, there are few
pubfished analyses of the dentition for any of the populations that once comprised

the ancient civrlizations of Mesopotamia The materials for this study derive fkom
Tell Leilan, a Bronze Age site in northem Mesopotamia (modem mrtheastem
Syria), and are comprised of adult and subadult individuals. Chapter 2 descriis

the historical development of the snidy of human dental size and shape; Chapter 3
provides the culture-historicaicontext for this study, and Chapten 4 and 5 present

the redts of the non-metric and metnc analyses, respectively. Chapter 6 provides
a summary of the research results and conclusions.

Refereuces Cited
Hillson S W (1996) Dental Anthrow1og~-Cambridge: Cambridge University

Press.

Chapter 2

The =tory of Dental Morphometries

Introduction

Observations of teeth and their variation have existed in Western literature

nom as early as the days of Classical Greece. The Corps, by Hippocnites (460375 BC), is one of the oldest written sources to descni the dentition, while

Anstotle (384-322 BC), in De grneratione animalium, discussed the dentition,
dong with the rest of the human body, in comparative terms (Alt et al. 1998).

Roman authors such as Pliny (23-79AD) and Galen (129-1 89 AD) continued to
observe and describe the dentition, and, afkr the ni11 of the Roman Empire,

Islamic scholars managed to compile and preserve many of these ancient
scientSc works, ultimately perpetuating classicd knowledge of anatomy and
medicine tinîiI these sources were rediscovexed by the West in the Middle Ages
(Ait et al. 1998).

The modem sauty of the human dentition begins with the work of
nineteenth century geologists and biologists @ahlberg 1991). Charles Lyell's

establishment of the earth's antiquity paved the way for radical concepts such as
Charles Danvin's theory of evolution, which innuend scientists in a diversi@ of
fields, fkom zwlogy and biology, to comparative anatomy and paleontology.

Richard Owen's Odontogrupphy (1840-1845) was the nrst compreheasive
monograph on the comparative dental 8118tomyof living and fossilized animas

and rexnained the fouadaîion of for subsequent comparative investigations for

many years (Alt et aL 1998). In the late nineteenth century and early twentieth
century, teeth became recognized as valuable tools for assessing ontogenetic and

phylogenetic questions such as mammaiian development and evolution (Alt et al.
1988). Restarchers such as E.D. Cope (1840-18W), HF. Osborn (1857-1935),

and W.K. Gregory (18761970), were pioneers in the stuc& of growth and
evolutionary factors, establishg much of the framework for fbture inquires

(Dahlberg 1991; Alt et al. 1998). The bepinnuigs of the independeut development
of dental anthropology are marked by the emergence of population-based studies
of particultu ethnic groups or fossil assembiages during the early half of the

twentieth century (Hillson 1996). These types of studies were known as
"odontographies", and examples of them include the analysis of the dentition of
Australian Aborigines by Campbell (1925), Bantu tnbesman of Afiica by Shaw
(193 1), and Chinese Homo erectus by Weidenreich (1937; cited in Hilison 19%).

AA. Dahlberg's paper, The Chongng Dentition of M m (1945), m e r refmed

and developed the concept of population studies based on the teeth and set the
stage for a ciramaticincrease in the number of anthropological dental studies in

the second hatf of the twentieth century @ahlberg 1991; Wson 1996). Later,

D.R Brothwell's (1963) edited symposium volume, Dental Anthropology,
established the scope of dental anthropological research, and included ppers on
tooth morphology, growth and development, and dental pathology in both living

and uchaeologicai populations .
Today, d e d anthropology is coasidered a sub-field of physical
anthropology, encompassing a wide mriety of research purSu&. While some

reseaichers conmitrate on post-enrptive changes such as tooth wear and cuiainil
modification (reviewed by Milner and Larsen 1991), others concentrate on
pathological afnictions ofthe dentition such as caries and periodontal disease

(reviewed by Brothwell 1963; Koritzer 1973). Such researcb has revealed a great
deal of infomtion on diet and habitua1 activities involvhg the teeth. Another
avenue of inquiry is the study of developmental patterns in the dentition.,

including tooth gem formation and developmenral defects (reviewed by Hillson
1996). Finally, researchers interested in the genetidiy controlled aspects of the

dentition study tooth shape and size (reviewed by Kieser 1991; Scott and Turner
1997). This last aspect of dental anthropology, tooth shape and size, generates

more iiterature than any other aspect of dental anthropology (Hillson 1996;
Mayhall2000), and is the subject of the present study. This morphometnc

approach to the study of human dentition may provide numerous insights into
cultural, biological and ecological aspects of human behavior, environments, and

living conditions in the past, as wel1 as the present.

Dental Non-Metrics
Human dentitions exhibit highly hentable non-rnetric morphoiogid
crown and mot traits that vary within and between populations. The temi nonmetric implies stnichnal variations of individual crown and root forms that are

visually scored in two ways: CLpfesence9bsence"
characters such as furrow

patterns, accessory ridges, supemumerary c u 9 p ~and roots, or, as ciifferences in

fom such as m a t u r e anci angles (Hillson 1996; Scott and Tumer 1997).
Numerous studies have demooseated that morphological dentai f o m respond to

microevolutionaxyforces of admixture (e.g. Turner 1969), mutation (e.g. Moms

et ai. 1978), genetic drift (e.g. Turner 1969; Scott and Dahlberg 1982). and
selection (e.g. Dahlberg 1963; Scotî and Turner 1988). thus evincing their high

degree of genetic control. From a phylogenebic viewpoint, non-metric dental traits
are visible in living and fossil hominoids and hominids (e.g Gregory and H e h a n
1926; Swinder 1976; Wood and Abbott 1983), while patterns of gmgraphic

variation in tooth crown and mot traits have beea observed in aaatomically

modem human populations (e.g. Dahlberg 1963; Scott 1980; Mizoguchi 1985;
Scott and Turner 1997). Because of these features of the dentition, analysis and
cornparison of dental non-metric traits is an excellent tool for assessing
relationships between populations.

The earliest study of buman dental morphological variation cornes from
the dental anatomist Georg von CarabeIli, who published a paper in 1842 on his

observations ofa s m d mesiolingual accessory cusp on the upper rnolars (cited in
Scott and Turner 1997). Carabeiii noted the common occurrence of this cusp in

European dentitions. Today, this unassuming tubercule bears his name, and it is
one of the most well-hown morphological variants of the human dentition. In
1920, Ale$ HrdliEka published a study of shovel shaped incisoa in the American

Journal of Phyical Anthropology which is considered by many as the foundation,
or srsrting point, of the modern stuciy of human tooth morphology (Scott and
T m e r 1997). HrdliCSka was the first to attempt to classify the degree of
expression of a morphologid dental trait and to examine its variation among

human populations (Turner et al. 1991;Alt et al. 1998). His research on the

geographic distrribution of shovel shaped incisors lent increasing weight to the

argument for the close biologicai relationship between Asians and Native
Americans. W.K Gregory, in his major work The Origin mid Evolzûion of the
Himum

Dentition (1922). W e r e d the comparative study of human dentition by

n o h g thai, among other things, apart h m some minor variations, clifferences in
morphology between human populations wen minimal (cited in Scott and Tumer
1997). Some minor variations observed by Gregory included shovel shaped

incisors, t u b e r d m dentale of the anterior mwillary teeth, molar cusp number,
lower molar groove pattern, and Carabelli's cusp. Despite these advances,
however, subsequent studies of dental morphological variation were far and few
between until the arrival of two key researchers, A. A. Dahlberg and P.O.
Pederson, in the mid-twentieth century.

Both originally dentists, Dahlberg and Pedersoir made great strides in the

advancement of dental morphological studies during the second half of the
twentieth century; Dahlberg, through the collection and study of large numbers of
dental casts fiom Living White and Native Americaos, and Pederson, through his

landmark studies of living and archaeologicai Greenlandic Eskimo dentitions
(Wson 1996). Working together, Dahlberg and Pederson also helped organize
sevefal Dental Morphology Symposia begianing in the mid-1960s. Cher the years

these symposia have served to promote the study of tooth variation and the
discipline of dental ~ o p o i o g as
y a whole (Dahlberg 1991; HiIfson 1996).
Dahlberg promoted the comparative shidy of dental morphology unceasingly
through these symposia, and through his own reserirch (e.g Dahlberg 1963).

Through his introduction and dhriiution of a series of 17 standardized reference
plaques which presented the classScation of permanent dental traits and their
variations, Datilberg also played a role in overcomiag one of the major probians

of the study of tooth morphology: the classification of dental morphological traits
and staadardizationof scoring procedures (Dahlberg 1991;Scott and Turner
1997; Mayhall2000). Some of the traits represented in Dahlberg's series include

plaques for upper Uicisor shoveling and double-shoveling, CarabeIli's cusp on the
upper first molar, h p n e on the upper second molar, and the protostylid

Building on Dahlberg's efforts to standardize the classification of
permanent dental morphological variation, workers at the Dental Anthropology
Laboratory of the Arizona State University developed a standardized procedure
for the graded scoring of key morphological traits of the permanent dentition,
complete with reference plaques and detailed descriptions of trait expression for
each scoring grade (Turner et al. 1991; Mayhall2000). Known as the Arizona
State University (ASU) system (Fig. 2.1). this procedure standardizes scoring for

over 40 crown, roof and jaw variants, many of them based on the earlier works of

HrcUi5ka and Dahlberg. Due to the comprehensiveness of the system and the
widespread distriibution of the reference plaques, the ASU system is the most
widely employed system in use today and is also the recomrnended standard for
scoring dental non-metric traits (BuiMm and Ubelaker 1994). In Japan, Kazuro

Hanihara and CO-workersdevised sindar reference plaques and scoring
procedures for the deciduous dentition and, at the same tirne, developed and
dehed the chamteristics of the "Mongoloid dental cornplex" based on living

populations (Hanihara 1963,1968; Hanihara and Minimidate 1965).
Unfortunately, these plaques are not widely available (Mayhd 2000).

Whiie many comparative studiies of dental morphology have demonstrated
that the distniidion of certain trait expression fiequencies such as shoveling and
Carabelli's cusp often pattern dong major geopphical subdivisions of

humankind (e.g. Swindler 1976; Brues 1977, more ment studies have show
that the expression fiequencies of such traits are not as discriminating between

world populations as previously believed (Scott 1980; Tunier and Hawkey 1998).
As such, Turner and Hawkey (1998) have recommended that, whenever possible,

no less than all traits in the MU system be employed in assessrnent of genetic
affinities. Sophisticated analyses of large nmben of traits cm be analyzed

profitably through the use of multivariate statistics which allows discernment of

finer levels of biological distance between populations (Scott and Tumer 1997).
Such studies are commonly used to assess specific research questions such as the

synchronic biological relatedness of segments of a particular society (e.g. Johnson
and Lovell 1994), or diachronic changes in trait expressions in a particuiar region
(e.g. Lukacs and Hemphill 1991).

Dental Metrics

Another aspect of human dental variation is tooth size. Human dentitions

exhibit both synchronic and diachronic variation in tooth size. This variation is
measured directly and is thus considered metric. The observation of tooth size has
becorne one of the most cornmon subset of authropometric measurements of

fossilized and living hominids (Kieser 1990), largely due to their increased

longevity in archaeological contexts. and to the e u e with which they may be
observed in living populations. While there are several commonly observed dental
measurements, tooth crown length and width are by nir the primary dimeosions
employed by odontometrists Weser 1990). These measurements have provided
scientists of many disciplines with ample data for a diverse range of research
interests. Phillip Tobias, in his forward to J.k Kieser's Hummi Adulr
Odontomelrics (1991), laments the lack of historical knowledge on the ongin of

dental metnc studies. We do know, however, that, as with studies of tooth shape,
the study of tooth length and width began in the late nineteenth and early
twentieth century with the works of early evolutioaary biologists and

anthropologists who were concemed with phylogenetic and racial variation in
tooth size (e.g. Fowler 1885; Bateson 1894; HrdliEka 1911).

The methods for observing tooth length and width, and the terminology
used to d e s m i them, have often varied between researchers over the years
(Wolpoff 197 1; Kieser 1991). Tooth length is usually referred to as the

mesiodistal (MD) diameter, while tooth width refers to the buccolingual (BL), or
faciolingual, diameter. One of the most commonly accepted meîhods in recent
years for measuring tooth length and width, and the method employed in the

present study, is that onginally descrtcbed by Moorees (1957) and Wolpoff
(1971a) and summarized by Mayhd(1992,2000). In this method, mcsiodistal

rneasurements are taken parailel to the occlusal plane of the tooth ushg a sliding
caliper, the points of which are placed at the maximum mesial and distal ends of
the tooth, rather thaa at the mesid and distai contact points (Fig. 2.2). The

r h u m buccohgual diameter is then taken perpendicular to the plane used for
the mesiodistal measurement. It is important that researchers engaging in
odontomeûic observations ofthe dentition make explicit their method of
measurement if comparative studies of tooth size are to be canied out.
An approximation of the occlusal surface area of a prticular tooth within

a popdation may be derived by multiplying its buccolingual and mesiodistal

diameters. Then, by siunming the crown areas for al1 teeth on one side of the
dental arcade, the Total Crowa Area (TCA)for a skeletal sample may be

obtained. Altematively, the Molar Crown Area (MCA) is obtained by nimming
the crown areas for ody the rnolar teah on one side of the dental arcade, and is

often used in studies of archaeological dentitions where the anterior teeth are
often missing. Many studies have employed the total crown area (TCA), d o r
the molar crown area (MCA) as a figure for comparing tooth size variation (e.g.

Brace 1980; Lukacs 1985; Brace et al. 1987). Wolpof'f(1971b) States that crown
areas most closely approximate the total hctional occlusal size of the dentition.

Thus, crown area is the acnial trait which natural selection acts upon (Brace
1980); making TCA and M C 4 as single discrete values, highly usefuI for

comparing interpopdational variation in twth size.
One of the main achievernents of ntch comparative stuâies of

archaeological and living human dentitions has k e n the documentation of a

reduction in the overall size of the dentition, especially diiring the pstPleistocempxiod (Wolpoff 1971a; Calcagno 1989). Much of our knowledge of
dental Rduction trends cornes as the r d t of the pioneering work of C.L. Brace

who has published numerous dental metric sîudies for several regions of the world
(e.g. Brace 1963,1964,1978, 1980; Bnice et al. 1987,1981). While Brace (1964)

has proposed a theory of relaxed selective pressure known as the Probable
Mutation Effect to account for this reduction trend, many researchers dispute his

theones (e.g Macchiarelli and Bondioli 19846,1986; Calcagno 1989; Gibson and
Calcagno 1989). Most scholars do a m , however, that an o v d reduction in

tooth crown size is likely to be observed in populations moving fiom nomadic
hmting and gathering subsistence modes to more seùentary agricultural modes
(e.g. Dahlberg 1963; Sofaer 1973). In fact, numerous studies have demonstmted

that the rate and extent of hominid dental reducfion wss at its most profouad
dririagthe Post-Pleistocene, precisely the thne period during which the transition

in subsistence modes occurred (Macchiarelli and Bondioli 1986; Calcagno 1989;

Reddy 1992).
To date, documentation of dental reduction trends in the permanent
dentition based on odontometric observation of archaeological populations has
been achieved in a number of areas of the world for specific periods of tirne (e.g.

pst-Paleolithic Asia: Brace 1978, Lukacs and Hemphill 1991; Upper PaleolithicMesoiithic Europe:Frayer 1977,1978). However, with the exception of works by

Lukacs (1981) and CO-workers(Lu&acsand HemphiU 1991), and Smith (1978),
studies of deciduous deatal mebics are extremely rare in the ütaature. More work
in regions and time periods of history pviously unexamined by dental
anthropologists will enable researchers to more accmtely understand the

evoIutionary processes involvecl in hominid dental reduction (Calcapo 1989).

Summary and Conclusions

The 1151tureof its enamel structure makes the dentition more durable even
than bone, and thus the more lilcely to d v e the harsh conditions of the post-

depositional envùoment. As a result, teeth often make up the majority of
material available for study by anthropologists and archaeologists. Tndeed, many
hominid phylogenetic theories are based largely on fossilized teeth Weser 1990;
Alt et al. 1998). Because of the ease with which the dentition can be obsmed,

and of the increasing nurnber of fossil teah available for analysis, evolutionary

studies based on the variation of hominid dentitions became incmingiy common
in the twentieth century. These studies have focused on two primary aspects of

dental variation: twth shape and tooth size, i.e., dental morphomeûics. Arnong

other thuigs, the study of the shape and size of the dentition can provide a great
ded of information about the genetic relationships between populations, and the

effects of changhg sealement and subsistence patterns over time.
While the ntunber of dental morphometric studies of the permanent
dentition for specific regions and time periods of the world has increased greatly
in recent years, studies of Near Eastern dentitions have lagged behind (Calcagno
1989). Morphometnc analyses of deciduous dentitions are aIso l a c b g in general.

While several morphological and odontometnc studies of Near Eastern dentitions
have been coaducted (e.g Senyürek 1952; Dahlberg 1960; Rosensweig and

Zilberman 1967,1969; Rathbun 1972; Macchiareili 1989), these are scant and do
not indu& any for the ancient civilizations of Mesopotamh. Dw to a lack of
access to new skdetal material from certain regions of ancienî Mesopotmnia,

mainly in Iraq, the rich cultural and biological history of the regios as depicted in
the dentition, remauis clouded in obscurity. New skeletal samples h m this part
of the world are required in order to shed light on this historically important
region.

Figure 2.1. Example of an ASU dental plaque showing different grades of shoveling in the
permanent upper centrai incisor.

Figure 2.2. [UuJtrationof the methods for determirhg the mesiodistal (MD) and bumlingual
diameters (modiied fiom Mayhall, 2000)
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Chapter 3

Tell Leilan in Geognphical and Cultural Context

Inîroduction
Located at the articulation betwecn Europe, Afiica, and Asia, the Near

East has long been central to human history. For millennhq the region has
witnessed the traffic of humanity between continents as various groups have

sought to eke out an existence. It was in this region, more than five thousand
yean ago, that the fint steps toward cornplex, sîate-level societies were taken.

Situated at the geographical center of the Near East (Fig. 3. l), the region

known as Mesopotamia (spanning modem Iraq, and parts of Syria and Iran) is

surrounded by Anatolia (modem Turkey) to the north, Iran to the est, the Gulf
states to the south-east, and Syro-Palestine (modern Syria, Israel and Jordan),
through which Egypt is reached, to the west It was this close relationship with its
neighbors, in combination with the fertile nature ofthe land itself. that would lead

Mesopotamia to become one of the earliest and most important powen in the
Near East

In the southem portion of Mesopotamia during the fourth millennium BC,
settled communities begm to fiourish ammg the fertile flood plains of the Tigris
and Euphrates rivers, taking adwntage of the region's optimal mil conditions

(Adams 1981). This vast alluvial drainage system, emptying into the Petsian Gulf,
was on the same s d e as the Nile and Indus river systems in tems ofagricultural

potentid. Despite the potential of the lana however, infreqyent and erratic rainfall

required organization and rnobilization of human labor on a grand scale in order
to impose regdarity and predictability on a largely unpredictable environment

By taking advantage of the m u a l flooding of the rivers through the construction

of carials, dams and imgated fields, the peoples of southern Mesopotamia began
to produce food at an increasingly efficient rate. Apart fiom productive fami

lands, however, the region was largely devoid of naturai resources. Thus, trade
with its better-provisioned neighbors became essentiai to the development of the
southern Mesoptamian civilization which came to be known as Sumena (Yoffee
1995).

in northem Mesopotamia, and in the hilly uplands to the east of the fertile
crescent, small-scale settied food production was aiready well-established Unlike
the min-starved south, northem Mesopotamia (modem northeastern Syria and
northem Iraq)received rain in relatively nûficient, although often unpredictable,
amounts (Weiss 1983; \ViWnson 1994). Thus dry-fanning of cereal crops formed

the basis of northern Mesopotrunian economic Me, while irrigation agriculture
formed the basis of the southem Mesopotarnian economy. In both regions, such

wellsrganized subsistence patterns produced food surpluses that couid be traded
with neighboring gmups for non-subsistence items. These surpluses also
supported an increasing number of buiiders, artisans, traders, priests, and d e n

who could devote themseives to the m e r developrnent of urbmidon and
state-level society.

This chapter provides the geographical and cultural background of the

wrthem Mesoptamian Bronze Age site of Tell Leilan, located in modem

northeastem Syria Consecutive excavations at Tell Leilan and contempomy sites

in the region have contrÏbuted to our knowledge of urbanization and dry-farmitlg
practices in the north and posed new themies for the events that led to the collapse
ofstatc-level society throughout Mesopotamia during the late thùd milleMiun

BC.These new theories have profouad implications for the study of
Mesoptamian civilization, and for the study of early civiiizations around the
world

Our knowledge of the origins and development of southern Mesopotamian
civilkation comes from a cenhiry of intensive excavation, documentation and
d y s i s of ancient sites in the region (see for example: Perkins 1949; Adams
1970; Lloyd 1984). The ancient sites of southem Mesopotamia have tended to

receive the most scholarly attention as a result of several spectacular
archaeologicd finds at such sites as Kish (Mackay 1925; Watelin and Langdon
1934) aad Ur (Wooley 1934) in southem Iraq. These and other classic works have

fomed the basis of our understanding of Mesopotamian civilization
The development of urbani;ration and state-level society in northem
Mesopotamia, however, has traditionaily been less understood. Due to the
academic preoccupation with southern Mesopotsimiaa sites, and the

correspoading lack ofnorthern sites that have been systematically excavated, the
region has received far kss attention drecently (Weiss 1986). As such, the
emergence of state-level society in northernMesopotarnia has often been

amibuted to the direct inauence of southern Mesoptamian cultures (Weiss
1983). Based on ment excavations and improvements in epigraphic

documentation however, s c h o k are now better able to understand the social and
economic trajectory of northem Mesoptacnia Analysis of sites in northeast Syria

such as Tell Brak, Chagar Bazar7Teil Leilan and others have played an important
role in the formulation of a chronological framework for the evolution of northem

Mesopotamian civilkation (Weiss 1983).
Southem Mesopotamia (Sumer and Akkad)
As in al1 regions of the world, the relationship between environment and

society in aucient Mesopotamia was closely intenelated. Like other riverine
civilizations such as Egypt, the inhabitants of the Iraqi floodplain region learned
to control the flow of the rivers during their annual inundation through the
construction of elaborate levees and canals, diverting water that irrigated huge

fields set far back fiom the rivers themselves (Oates and Oates 1976). The earliest
evidence for this practice in southem Mesopotamia dates to the s i f i millenniurn

BC (Mwrey 1994). Amid a large1y arid environment, this was the oniy
subsistence pattem that would support largescale, settled populations. The

maintenance of high-yield agricdtural production and its hfhsûucture is
extremely complex and 1-r-intensive,

however, demanding large numbers of

individuals acting in a sustained and cwrdinated khion.

As food production in the south increased, so did the populations that were
supported by it AgriculturaI surpluses creaîed an urban class fteed fiorn the
necessity of food procurement while ration-paid workers ensureci that production

levels would be maintsined(Adams 1972; Yoffee 1995). During the fourth
millennium BC,urban society became increasingly sbratified as individuals began

to specialize in the various tasks necessary for the development of staîe-level
society. The surpluses also allowed for the creation of ide-ranging exchange

systems fiom the Indus Valley and Iranian plateau in the casf to the Nile valley in
the west. Such trade networks were necessary in order to acquire raw materials

not localiy available such as minerais, metals, stone and thber (Moorey 1994).
Thus, a new class of traders and craftsmen were boni. Leaders of these urban

centers begau to establish their dominance over large areas of land, amassing
great w d t h through trade and conquest, and irnposing their particular societal
codes on an ever-widening territory nie name given to the lands of the southem
Mesoptamian floodplain occupied by this d a n society during this period vas
Sumeria, and the people who shared the language and culture of this regioo were

known as Sumerians.
By the mid-fourth millennium, the first signs of writing appear in the

archaeological record in the fom of mial1clay tablets incised with pictographic
representations of familiar objects (Kramer 1963). This pictographic script is

known as clmeiform. Many scholars have observed that the emergence of writing
systems coincided with an increase in the amount and complexity of trade going

on in the urban centers, resultkg in the necessity of maintsining accurate records
of business transactionsand other d d y affàirs (Kramer 1963).
While the use of copper tools and omaments had long been known in
northem Mesopotamia h m as early as the sixth milieanium BC (Moorey 1994),
they remained largely in the realrn of the upper classes as the softness of the metai

precluded theV use in everyday fimctiom. Copper implements were also importeci

into southem MesopoWa as early as 3500 BC by local elites. It was not mtil the

thVd d e n n i u m BC when metal-workers discovered the process of smelting
copper with tin or lead to produce durable doys, however, that the Bronze Age
was ushered in (Moorey 1994). Use of such alloys did not reach their apogee mtil

the second rnillennium BC when knowledge ofadvanced metaUu1gical techniques

graddy spread tlrroughout the region. During this period, broilze was
increasingly used to make a g n c u l w implements and weapons of war.
During the late fourth and early third millennium BC, the ders of
southem Mesopotamia expanded their political infiuence over a far-flung range of
temtory through both trade and conquest (King 1968; Drower and Botîéro 1971).
This temtory ran the length of the Tigris and Euphrates rivers, fiom modem

Turkey and Syria in the north, to Iran and the Persian Gulf in the south. Later, the

consolidation of power and territory under the d e of Sargon of Akkad (ca. 2300
BC) wouid draw the people of these diverse regions further into the sphere of
southem Mesoptamian cultural infiuence (Gadd 197lb).
By the mid-third millennium BC, Surnerian culture had been increasingly
pemieated by Semitic-speaking peoples fiom the western ninges of the Near East
(Kramer 1963; Gadd 1971a). These nomadic peoples were soon absorbed into the

urban society of southent Mesopowa, dthough they contriiuted much oftheir
language and cosmology to the culture of the Sumerians. The name given to this

synaetic cuIture is Akkadian, after the city of Akkad that was foundedjust north
of the traciitiond lands of Sumer. Akkad gave rise to the most powerhl d i n g
dynasties of the third millennium BC,culminahg in the imperid d e of Sargon

and his successors fiom ca 2350 to 2150 BC (Gadd 1971b). This pend also
coincideci with a peak in population levels in southern M e s o p o ~ (Weiss
a
et al.
1993). Sargon of Akkad consolidateci imperid power in southern Mesopotamia

and expandeci it to encompas the rain-fed lands ofnorthern Mesopotamia (known
to hun as Subir) as well, b ~ g i n the
g region fiuther into the realm of Akkadian
control. The motivations p r o f f d by researchers for this expansion include
desires for access to mineral resources (e.g. Weiss 1990a), or perhaps to secure

agricultural surpluses for a growing population in the south (Adams 1981). A
network of Akkadian administrative centers and an imperhl tax system in Subir
asswd the flow of agricuihiral output and other materials into southern coffers

(Weiss 1996). This situation was repeated in other regions of the Near East as

Akkadian d e e sought to reinforce their power base through the establishment of
political control and the accumulation of d t h on a s c a k previously unseen in

the Near East (Oppenheim 1964).Two huudred years a f k the foundation of the

first Mesoptamian empire, however, the Akkadian imperid system wliapsed and
a period of political decentralization ensud This downf'ali of the Akkadian

empire is traditionally (i.e. epigraphically) attriiuted to invaden from the eastem
ftinges knom as the Gutiam (Gadd 1Wb).
The power vacuum left by the dissolution of the Akkadian empire

remained until the establishment of a new regional hegemony under the Third
Dynesty of Ur (ca.2100-2000 BC). Diiring this period, a vast imperid
buleaumcy coilected taxes and triiute fiom its subject states and continued the

process of a g r i c u l w intemincation and urbanization begun under the Akkadim

system (Gadd 1971~).By attempting to rmu8mue economic and political power,

however, the landscape was stretched to the limits of its agiculturai capacity. At
the same the, a continuous stream of populations fiom the north overwhelmed

the already preC8fious d a n situation in southern Mesopotamia and the system

ultimately collapsed. During the course of the next millenaium, the number of

southern Mesopohmian settlements was reduced by 40 %, while seîtled areas
were reduced by 77 % (Tainter 1988).
Northern Mesowtamia (Subir)

Evidence for culhnal contact between southern and northern Mesopotaaiia
appears first in the archae!ological record during the fifth millennium BC with the

discovery of southern 'Ubaid-style ceramics at several northem sites (Lloyd
1984). It is apparent that from this t h e onward, and perhaps earlier, cultural

exchanges occurred on a somewbt continuous basis, although most researchen

have tended to view these exchanges as relatively one-sided &airs

(Weiss 1983);

that is, that the development of northern Mesopotamian culture was heaviiy

indebted to the culture of southern Mesopotarnia
Udike the situation in southern Mesopotamia, the lands of northem

Mesopotamia were more readily suited to agicultural production. F e d e soils and

a relatively steady supply of rain alieviated the necessity of labor-intensive
irrigation systems that posed such logistical problems in the south. Thus, settled
agriculture began at an eariier date in the north than in the south. While the

system of dry-farming that produced cereai crops such as bariey and wheat in
northem Mesopotmia has been shown to ôe highly productive (e.g. Weiss 1983;

Wilkinson 1994), ainfall amounts were often mpredictable, leaving the region
VUltlerable to drought. The earliest evidence for settled farming in northem
Mesopotmia dates to the eighth millennium BC (Moorey 1994). Between this
tirne and the early third millennium BC, the region was characterized by small
fanning settlements dispersed dong the northern plains (Weiss 1983). Because of

the region's susceptibility to drought, population levels and settlement sizes

tended to rem& smdl, thus avoiding overexteosion of the land's carrying
capacity (Wilkinson 1994).
At approximately 2600 BC, however, the nature of subsistence fming

and settlement in northem Mesopotamia began to change. Recent stratigraphie
analyses of several sites on the Habur plains of northeastem Syria have indicated

a major change in the pattern of northem Mesopotamian settlement during the
rnid-third mi11ennium BC (Weiss 198%; Weiss ct al. 1993). This change is seen
in the reorgaktion of settlements in the region and the transformation of

previously small agricultural settiements into large p l m e d cities, many of them
fortified (Weiss et al. 1993). Excavations at Tell Leilan have revealed a
metamorphosis fkom a simple village economy of the early third rnillennium BC,
to a hierarchical centralized economy based on storage and ndistniution of
agricultural production and Bnimal products. This scenan'o was repeaîed at several
sites in the region, transforming the Habur plains into an increasingly tuban

environment, UILitedeconomically, politicdy and militarily- This pattern of
iirbanization began approximately 300 years before the period of Akkadian
expansion in the region, md suggests that the emergence of state-Ievel

orgaaization in northem Mesopotamia was largely indigenous (Senior and Weiss
1992).
When Sargon of Akkad and his successon extendeci their imperial domain
to include the min-fed lands of Subir between ca 2350-2 150 BC, urbanization
was already well underway. Through the establishment of imperia.1administrative

centers such as the one at Tell Brak, Akkadian control of the Habur plains and its
agricuitural infiastructure was maintained (Drower and Bottéro 1971; Weiss et al.
1993). Under the imperial system, agricultural production was intensified in order

to provide food for Akkadian cities to the south. Archaeological and epigraphic

evidence fiom this perd suggests that this intensification was achieved through
the use of ration-paid workers, a method ~mmonlyemployed in the Akkadian

economic systern of southern Mesopotamia (Weiss et al. 1993; Yoffee 1995). In
the later stages cf the Akkadian period in northem Mesopotamia, the region was
pari of a thriving imperid ecoaornic system that supported wide-ranghg trade

networks and the construction of large-scale buildings and agricuitu. projects
(Weiss a al. 1993).
By 2200 BC, however, ciramatic changes occurred throughout the entire

region of Mesopotamia Archaeological and epigraphic evidence both attest to an

ab*

collapse of state-level control and a period of politicai decentralization.

Excavations have revealed a period of abandomnent and inactivity at several sites
fiom this p e r d in northeastem Syria between 2200 and 1900 BC (Weissand
Courty 1993; Weiss et al. 1993).

Epigraphic sources from northem Mesopotamia after the fiill of Akkad are
quite spme until the T k d Dynasty of Ur perioci in ca. 2100 BC and only occur at

a few sites in the Habur region (Bottéro 1971; Weiss 1985a). During the Third
Dynasty of Ur, southem Mesoptamian scn'bes document an alanning influx of

peoples tiom the aorth and the construction ofa wall known as 'The RepeiIer of
the Amontes" to keep them out (Gadd 197 142; Weiss et al. 1993).The subsequent

strain placeci on the political and aconomic systems of southem Mesopotamia
resdted uitimately in the disintegration of state-level socieîy throughout

Mesopotamia and a subsequent reduction in population levels and settiement sizes
in the region (Tainter 1988).

Tell Leilan
Tell Leilan is an archaeological site located on the Habur plains of
northeastem Syria on the bank of the Wadi Janah, a triiutary of the Habur river,

which, in tum, feeds into the Euphrates (Fig. 3.2). With its massive walls and
acropolis commanding the surrounding plains, it is one of the largest extant sites
in northem Mesopotamia (Weiss 1985a). Diswvered in 1878 by Horrnuzd

Rassam,a Syrian archaeological agent for the British goveniment, Tell Leilan
was uot systernaticaily examined until one hundred years later when excavations

began under the direction of Yale University archaeologist, Harvey Weiss.

Beginning in 1978 with topographie s w e y s , consecutive excavation seasons
have revealed a series of distinct culturai levels correspondhg to the Broaw Age

(Weiss 1985a). Combiaed with documentary evidence, occupation at Tell Leilan

is now believed to date f?om the mid-sixth to the early second millennium BC

(Table 3.1) (Weiss l985a; Weiss et al. 1993).
From the sixth millennium BC to the mid third rnilleniiium BC,Tell

Leilan was a srnaIl, agiiculturally-basd settlement hiring the Tell Leilan IIId
period (-2600-2400 BC), however, settlement patterns throughout the Habur
plains and the neighboring Assyrian steppe were altered dramaticdly (Weiss et al.

1993). Tell Leilan was transfonned during this period into a large, well-plaaned
city as part of the process of secondary state formation and urbanization witnessed

throughout Mesopotamia, involving massive reorgmktion and relocation of
settlements and populations (Adams 1981; Weiss 1983). Within 200 years, the
site of Tell Leilan grew fiom a 15 hectare acropolis-based village settlement, to an
approximately 100 hectare circumvallated site encompassing the sunoundhg
lower plain (Weiss et aI. 1993). TeIf Leilan soon became part of a larger urban

landsape on the Habur plains, dong wiîh Tell Brak and Tell Mozan, that
contro11ed the production of agricultural and animai products through a
hierarchical system of collection and redistribution (Weiss et al. 1993). United
politidy and economically, the cities of northem Mesopotsmiia were able to
amass large annies capable of threatening the interestr of the nascent

SumeTidAkkadian empire insouthem Mesopotamia, ewentdly provoking

Sargon of Akkad to annex the region in ca. 2300 BC (Drower and Bottéro 1971;
Weiss 198Sa).

The process of urbanhtion and state formation wituessed in third

millemium BC northem Mesopotamia bas increasingly been demonstrated as an

indigenou ment, beginning some 300 years before the conquest of northem

Mesopotamia by southem Mesopomnian impcnalists. The excavations at Tell
Leilan and surveys of sites in the surrounding area by Harvey Weiss have gone a
long way in changing the prevailing vie- that northem Mesoptemian
civilization developed in response to southem Mesoptamian influence. Certainiy,
contact and cultural exchanges between the two regions occurred wefl before the
third mîilennium BC, but Weiss' nsearch has show that the flow of materials
and ideas was not unidirectional.
Accordhg to Weiss and his colleagues (Weiss and Courty 1993; Weiss et
al. 1993), Tell Leilan and m n y other major settlements in northem Mesopotamia

were either abandoned or reduced in size between 2200 BC and 1900 BC.
Evidence for this abandonment is demonstrated by the lack of ceramic
assemblages at nearly al1 excavated sites throu@out the Habur and Assyrian
plains for the period between 2200 and 1900 BC.The size of the occupational

area at Tell Brak was also reduced by half during this period (Weiss et al. 1993),
while epigraphic sources from southem Mesopotamia suggest that other sites,

such as Tell Mozan and Ninua, were occupied by remnant populations (Weiss
198%; Weiss et al. 1993). In addition to traditional epigraphic and archaeologicai

evidence, microscopie aaalysis of soi1 samples nom this period at Tell Leilan and
nearby sites have reveaIed higher lwels of soi1 aridity (Weiss et al. 1993). Based
on this analysis, Weiss and his colleagues have proposed a catastrophic cihatic

event as an explanation for this occup~~tioI181
hianis ("Habur hiocuS l"), perhaps
the result of volcanic eniption and subsequent desertification of cultivable land in

the region (Weiss et ai. 1993). This temporal clhatic change has also been

documented in several arwis in the eastem Mediterranean (Raban and Galili 1985;
Amiran 1986; Fnnnkin et al, 1991; (Berman and Starr 1995). Such an event

would have had disastrous consequences for the havily urbanized region of

northem M e s o p o ~ awhich
,
was highly susceptiile to periods of extended
drought (Wilkinson 1994). Weiss' re~e~trch
has led some scholars to reevaluate

previously held theories on the collapse of &te-level socides in the ancient Near

East during the late third millennium BC (e.g Isar 1995; Wright 1W8), and
stunulated debate on the roles c h t e change and the environment play in the
development and collapse of ancient civilizations (e.g Tainter 1988; Wilkinson
1994; Yoffee 1995).

Occupation at Tell Leilan resumed again in the early second tnillennium

BC (Tell Leilan pend I) and the site flourished for a time, according to Weiss
(1985% 198%). as one of the capitds of '?he Great Kingdom of Upper

Mesoptamianunder the ancient name of h b a t Enlil (for a review of this period
of north Mesoptamian history, see Kupper 1973). This last phase of occupation
at Tell Leilan is historically documented between ca. 1900 and 1728 BC (Weiss et

al. 1990).
Conclusion

Excavations at the Bronze Age site of Tell Leilan in northeastem Syria
have shed new light on the origins and nature ofstate-level society in northern

Mesopotamia durhg the thitd millenniumBC.Weiss' re~eafchhes dernonstrated
that the process of uhnkation and state-formation in the region was largely

autonomous, occrnringapproximately 300 yean before the arrivai of southern
Mesopotamian conqueroa (Weiss et al. 1993). While cultural exchges between
the two regions have been dernoastrated since at lest the 'Ubaid pend, reccnt

archaeological investigations in northeastern Syria have s h o w that the social and
economic trajectory of third deunium BC northem Mesopotamia was largely
selfdetennined

Despite these new advmces in the history of northem Mesopotamia,
Weiss' work has raiseci many new questions about the nature of the collapse of
state-level society in northern Mesopotamia witwssed during the late third
millennium BC. These new questions arise in Light of new soi1 and clirnatological

evidence that point to an environmental catastrophe that created long-Ming
drought conditions, ultimately destabilizing the entire urt,m lm-pe

of northem

and southem Mesopotamia (Weiss et al. 1993). Weiss' research has profound
implications for the study of ancient civilkations throughout the world, and their
niationship with environmental, as well as socio-political forces.

Figure 3.1. Map of Mesopotamia and surrounding area.

Figure 3.2. Syro-Mcsopotamia cirai 2500 BC (modified fiom Gibbons 1993).
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TiMe 3.1. Third millennium BC Mesopotamiao chronology (modifiecl fiom Weiss et ai. 1993).
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Chapter 4

Contributions to the Study of Tooth Morphology in Ancient Mesopotamia,
Part 1: Non-Metric Analysis of the Permanent and Deciduous Dentition of
Bronze Age Teiï L e i , S y r h
Introduction

While there have been numerous osteological analyses of ancient Near
Eastern human remains. these works have focused primarily on meûic and
discrete trait analyses of the cranium and postcranial skeleton (e.g Buxton and
Rice 193 1; Angel 1968; Cappieri 1969,1970,1972,1973; Rathbun 1982.1984).
As well. a number of poileopathological studies of Near Eastern human remains

have been published (e.g. Angel and Bisel 1986; Smith 1989). Analyses of
ancient Near Eastern dentitions, while sparsely repmented in the literature, have
concentrated for the most part on pathology (e.g. Krogman 1940; Carboneil, VM
1966), and disciete traits (e.g. Dahlberg 1960; Rathbun 1972). Unfortunately,

discrete trait, or non-metric, analyses of archaeological dentitions deriving fiom

ancient Mesopotrunia appear to be lacking. An explanation for this may be that
the majority of excavations of human remains were conducted in the early fïrst
half of the twentieth centmy at such classic southern MesopoWan sites as Kish

(Mackay 1925; Watelin and Langdon 1934), and Ur (Wooley 1934), at a time
when studies of the dentition (morphological or metric) were not generally

considered essential wmpments of osteological analysis. More recently,
however, dental non-rnetric traits have been reco&ed as extremely valuable
aids in assessing biological affjinitiesbetween populations because these traits are

highly heritable, largely independent of enviromental idluence, and show

signincant variation between populations (Scott and Turner 1997).

The present study involves the morphological, or non-metric, analysis of

human skeletal remgins fkom the northem Mesopotamian site of Tell Leilan in
Syria (Fig. 4.1). Since the early hdf of the twentieth centwy, changes in the

political climate of the Near East have largely prevented archaeologists h m
continuing their research on ancient Mesopotamian sites, especially in Iraq. In
ment decades, however, mearchers have begun to explore the rich

archaeological history of northern Mesopotamia (Weiss 1986), located in eastern
Syria and northem Iraq, a region long ignored by archaeologists who, in the past,

preferred to study the classical sites of the southem Iraqi floodplaui. Despite a
lack of more closely related comparative populations, dental non-metric trait data
gleaned fiom studies of other regions and time periods of the Near East,and the

world, can be used in a general comprison of trait variation between populations.

This research, then, is intenâed as a M e r contribution to the study of non-metrk
dental rnorphology in ancient Mesopotamia
Materials and Methods
Tell Leilan is an archaeological site located in northeastern Syria on the
Hsbur plains. Excavations conducted by Yale archaeologist Harvey Weiss

beginning in 1978 have revealed a series of distinct cultural levels corresponding

to the Bronze Age (Weiss 1985). Occupation at the site is known fkom
archaeological and documentary evidence to date from the mid-sixth to the early
second millenniimi BC (Weiss 1985; Weiss a al. 1993). Situated on the fertiie

Habur Plains of noaheast Syria, Tell Leilan began as a small, rain-fed agricultmi
seîtlement, typical of many settlements in northem Mesopotamia (Weiss et al.
1993). Beginning in the mid third m i l l e d m BC (Leilan Period md), however,

the emergence of a highly organize4 state-level society at Tell Leilan and at other
sites in the region (ancient Subir) is evident in the archaeological record (Weiss
1985; Weiss et al. 1993).

During pend IIId and into priod II, Subarian Settlements like Tell Leilan
expanded at an enormous rate, traosforming a number of loosely stnictured
villages into fortifie4 large-scale, planned cities(Weiss et al. 1993). Between
2300 and 2200 BC, northem Mesopotamia came under the control of the southern

After 2200 BC,
Mesopotamian d e r Sargon of Akkad and his successo~~.
however, Weiss has discemed an occupational hiatus of approximately 300 years
at Tell Leilan and other sites on the Habur Plains, which he attniutes to a phase

of aridificationand subsequent drought in the region (Weiss et al. 1 993).
Occupational activity did not r e m to Tell Leilan until ca. 1900 BC (Leilan
Perîod I) (Weiss 1985).

Both documentary and archaeological evidence attests to a period of statelevel collapse throughout the Mesoptamian region, a coiiapse that has usually

been desrnid in terms of a social and political breakdom (reviewed by Weiss
1985; Weiss et al. 1993; Wright 1998). According to pdeoclimatologicd md

geoarchaeological data, however, a period of aridification may conm%utedto the
abandomnent of Tell Leilan, between 2200 and 1900 BC, and, to the collapse of

the highly structured socides of Subir (northem Mesopotamïa) and Sumer

(southem Mesopotamia) (Weiss et al. 1993). This dry phase was pert of a more

widespread chnatic change Weiss believes occurred in the Eastern Meditenanean

and Near Easf and may have been fesponsible for the decline and coiiapse of
severai ancient civilizations throughout the region (Weiss et al. 1993; Wright
1998). Such environmental changes, documenteci by other researchea working in

the e8Stex-nMeditemean (e.g. Raban md Galili 1985; Amiran 1986; Fnmikùi et

al. 1991; &man and Stan 1995), have forced some scholars to reevaluate older

theories conceming the collapse of state-level Near Eastm societies during the
thkd miileMium BC (e.g. Issar 1995).
As part of a program of archaeologicai exploration at Tell Leilan,

excavations by Weiss at Tell Leilan in 1979,1980,1985,1987 and 1989 have
yielded the fiagmentary skeletal remaius of twenty-one adult and thirtyeight
subadult individuais. The skeleeal material was subsequently sent to the
University of Alberta Department of Anthropology for osteological analysis under
the âirection of Dr. Nancy Lovell. The present research is a part of a larger study
being conducted on the collection as a whole (sec: Haddow 2000; McKenzie
2000). Preservation of the skeleîal remains is pot, especially of the crania,

aithough the dentition, when present, is in excellent condition However, of the
permanent dentition, only 317 teeth out of a potential672 were collected during
excavation (Table 4. l), r e n d e ~ g53% of the potentidy observable dentition

unavaüable for midy. Similarly, only 134 deciduous teeth were collected out of a
possiile 760 teeth (Table4.2). Both tables include teeth that were unobservable
for dental morphology due to extrrme Wear, breakage, etc. Because ofthe large

number of neonatal rernains in the subadult sample (Haddow 2000), many of the
deciduous teeth, in particultu, are small, fiagile and incompletely formed As a
resdt, the numbec of teeth scorable for one or more dental morphological trait,
253 for the permanent, and 89 for thc deciduous, is a smailer subset of the total

numbers presented in Tables 4.1 and 4.2. While there may be s e v d possible
explanatiom for the large number ofmissing teeth in the Tell Leilan sample, p r
preservation is one that, 1believe, can be readily discounted, given the excellent
condilion of the observable dentition. Ante-mortem tooth loss and lack of
thorough collection procedures at the time of excavation (i.e. screening of grave
fill) are more likely to have contriiuted to the incomplete nature of the dental

sample.

The remains ofboth aduits and subadults apparently derived from
intramurd burialsfound within house structures at various locations within the

site (N. Lovell, pers. corn.). Not al1 the burials date to the same time period,
however. The majority of the burials date to the era of increased urbanization

witaessed in the latter half of the third millennium BC (Period Da and IIb),

alîhough there are d m some remains dating to the first half of the third
millennium (pend ma-IIId), as well as the early second millennium BC (Period
1). For the purposes of this study, however, aU the rrmains will be aeated as a

cross-sectional sample fiom a single population Furthermore, sexes are pooled

because accurate sex assessment was exûemely difficult due to the incomplete
and Sagmentary state of the skeletal remains.This should not affect the results,

however, because several studies have obsewed tbat the only dental tCait to

exhi'bit sipifiant degrees of sexual dimorphism across diverse populations is the
distai accessory ridge of the upper and lower canines (Scott 1977; Kaul and

nakesh 1981; Kieser and Preston 198 1; Scott et al. 1983).
P m m e n t Dentition
Twentyae individu& with permanent teeth were examineci, and

nineteen rnandiïular and twenty-three maxiI1ary tooth-trait combinations were

recorded Al1 available teeth were scoreci individually, but only the antimere
exhibithg the highest degree of trait expression was used in the d y s i s ,

according to the individuai count method (Scott 1977, 1980; Turner and Scott
1973). This technique accounts for the fluauating asymmetnc H e & of

environmental fiictors (Van Valen 1962a,b; Staley and Green 197 1; Sciulli et al.
1979),and maximizes sample sizes in dental senes obtained fiom archaeological

contexts where remains are often fiagmentary. Ail

are descriid in the

Anzona State University (MU)Dentai Anthropology System, which presents

well-establishedcriteria for scoring intra-trait variation (Turner et al. 1991). The
traits were recorded with the aid of standardized ASU and Dahlberg Zoller

Laboratory rank-scaled reference plaques (Fig. 4.2). The data collection took
place over a priod of one month. hmobserver variation was assessed one year

later by re-sco~g
2 1 m8Xillary and 13 mandi%dartraits ha 14%sub-sarnple

(three individds) of the Teil Leilan adult population These three indMduals
were chosen because their dentitions were the rnost cumplete and best-presemeci,
thus providing the maximum number of tooth-trait combinations for re-swring.
S c o ~ hconsisteacies
g
were observed in only 3% of either m a r y or

mandibular tooth-trait combinations The majority of scoring inconsistencies
ocmeci dunng observations of the hypocone on the maxillary molars, and of

shoveling on both maxillary and mandibular incisors. None of these
inconsistencies, however, affect the dichotomized expression frequencies

presented in this study.
While variation in dental trait morphology was scored dong a continuum
of expression for the Teil Leilan permanent dental sample, trait expression was
dichotomized into presence-absence for comparative puyoses. Lu many cases,

any degree of trait development was considered a positive expression. The
exceptions are Lower Molar Cusp Number (LM1 and LM2) where presence = a
score of 5 or greater, Deflecting Wrinkle (LM)where presence = a score of 2 or
greateq Tome's Root (LPI)where presence = a score of 3 or greater, Molar Root
Number (LM1 and LM2) where presence = a score of3 or greater and 2 or
greater, respectively; CarabeIli's Cusp (UMl) where presence = a score of 5 or
greater, Metacone (UMI,UM2 and UM3) where presence = a score of 3 or

greater, and Hypocone (UMZ) where presence = a score of 3 or greater. The
criteria for scoring trait presence or absence are given for each pmticular trait in
Tables 4.344.
Deciduous ilmition

Ofthirty-eight subadults with deciduous and mixed dentitions nom the

Tell Leilan sample, ody thirteen were scorable for one or more tooth traits. Five
maxillary and five mmdi%ularmorphologid toath-trait combinations were

observeci and recorded ushg the individuai count method descnid above. The

scoring critexia for the deciduous dentition is besed on the me&&

descrii by

Kapiro Hanihara and co-workers (1963, 1968; Hanihara and Minimidate 1965).

Mandiidar traits include cusp nmber of the first and second molars, and
p e n c e on the second molar of the accessory cusps entoconulid, metaconulid
and protostylid The maxiliary traits include shoveling of the central and lateral
incisors, root apex deflection of the central incisor, Carabelli's cusp on the second
molar, cusp nmber of the fint molar, and hypocone size of the second molar.
u*raobserver error was measured by repeated scoring of a 10% randomly selected

sub-sample one year after the original scoring. Scoring incoosistencies occurred
in 4% of mandiiar and 3% of maxillary tooth-trait combinations However, in

none of the cases of scoring discrepancy did it exceed more than one grade.

Rather than dichotomiPng the data, the frequencies for each grade of a paticuiar
trait are presented

Results
Tables 4.3 and 4.4 present the frequencies for each of the permanent
dental traits observed in the mandible and mavilla respectively, while Tables 4.5
and 4.6 present the observed fiequencies for the mandibular and maxihry
deciduous traits respectively. The salient feahirs of dental variability in the Teil

Leilan permanent and deciduous dentitions are summanKd below.
Permanent Dental Traits

On the mandibular molars, the Y-groove pattern is most common (91%)
on Ml, whiIe in M2 it occurs much les fiequently (20%). The +-groove is the
second most common pattern, occurring 9% of the time on Ml and 60% of the

time on AD.The X-goove is the least common pattern obsemed in the

mandcbular molars. Fivecusped molars occur 66% of the t h e in Ml (ASU 9,
18% of the time in M2, and 22% of the tirne in M3.While the protostylid occurs

in 53% of observable cases, the expression is confined to pit form only (ASU 1).
When present, the hypoconulid, or cusp 5, tends to be larger on Ml than on M2.
Four-cusped molars (ASU 4) tend to occur more fkquently in M2 and M3.
Accessory cusps are extrernely rare. The entoconulid, or cusp 6, does not occur in

any of the mandibular molan, while a small cusp 7 (ASU 2), the metaconuiid,
occurs once on Ml (6%), and once on M3 (9%).

Winging of the m d l a r y central incisors occurs in 40% of the sample.
Twenty-five pet cent of the Teil Leilan permanent maxillary central incisoa

exhibit semi-shoveling (ASU3), while 50% exhibit fa& or trace shoveling (ASU
1-2), and 25%show no evidence of shoveling whatsoever (ASU O). Dichotomized

into presence/absence statistics (presence = ASU 3 4 ) , 25% exhibit the shovelshaped trait The expression of this trait, however, is limited to a maximum ASU

score of 3, which indicates only a mild fom of semi-shoveling. Eleven per cent of
the permanent maxülary lateral incisors display semi-shovehg (ASU 4), 22%
show trace shovelia& and 66% show no or trace shovelhg (ASU 0-1).

Dichotomized (presence = ASU 3-6). only 11% of the maxillary lateral incison

exhibit shoveling of some form. Double shoveling does not occur in any of the

maxillary incisors. Interruption grwves occur more frequently on the maxillary
lateral incisors (31% of the tirne), whüe occuning only 17% of the tirne on the
maxillary central incisors.

Mivrillary molars are morphologically consemative. In the first and second

m a x i l l molars,
~
large or very large foms of the metacone (distobuccal cusp) is
present (ASU 4-5) 100% of the t h e . In the third molars,the metacone is slightly
reduced, exhiMing an intermediate sized cusp 100% of the time (ASU 3.5). The
hypocone, or distolinpuai cusp is M y expressed in the first molars, but exhibits a

duction in fkequency in both M2 and M3.Trace cupule and small cusp foms

of the metaconde, or cusp 5, occur in 15% of the upper first molars (ASU2-4).
Fifteen per cent of the Tell Leilan permanent maxiilary first molan exhibit the

large fke cusp form of CarabeIli's trait (ASU 7), and 8% exhibit a srnall cusp
without a free apex (ASU 5). Noue of the maxillary first molm exhibits the oontubercle form (ASU2-4), and 8% exhr'bit a groove ( A N 1). The majority of the

maxillary fint molars,69%, show no evidence of Carabdi's trait Of the upper
fint molan, 96% dispiay no tnice of the parastyle, while 14% exhibit a very mild
expression of the trait in the form of a pit in or near the buccal groove (ASU 1).

Because of the rarity of the parastyle, any expression of the trait on the buccal
d a c e is considered as present ûichotomized (presence = ASU 5-7). 23% of the

Tell Leilan maxillary nrst molars exhibit the trait of Casabelli.
Deciduous Dentai Traits

The fiequencies of expression of deciduous mandridar and maxillary
morphological traits are presented in Tables 4.5 and 4.6 respectively. Four-cusped

deciduous lower first molars are the most wmmon form, occming 71% of the
tirne, followed by five-cuspedmolars (29%). Three- and six-cusped foms of ml

do not occur. In the lower second molars, the five-cusped fom occurs 75% of the

t h e , followed by the six-cusped variety (25%). Four- and three-cusped f o m of
m2 do not occur in the deciduous dental sample. Accessory cusps of the lower

second molars, such as the entoconulid (cusp 6) and metaconulid (cusp 7), occur

at the same frequency (37%). In both cases, the highest expression is a grade of 2,
( o c c ~ in
g both cusp foms 67% of the the). The protostylid is not observed in

the deciduous teeth.

In the maxillary dentition, shoveling, when present, is consistently
minimal. Trace shoveling (Hanihara score of 1) of the central incisors occun in
56% of the sample, while in the lateral incisors, trace or semi (Hanihara 2)

shoveling occurs in 52% of the sample. Trace shoveling also occurs in 29% of the

maxillary canines. Deflection of the maxillary central incisor root occurs in both
of the cases (2) that could be observeci,
7 1% of the observable upper second molars exhibited some form of

CarabeIliYstrait (Hanihara 1-7). Of these, 14% exhibit a shallow depression or

groove (Hanihara 2), 14% exhibit a deep depression with lingual buiging

(Hanihara4), and 43% m a a i f i the trait as a complete cusp (Hanihara 5 and 6).
Threecusped foms of the upper first rnolar, where the third cusp is the metacone
(Hanihara 3M), are the d e . A large, welldeveloped hypocone (Hanihara 4)

predominates in the upper second molar 86% of the time, while the weli
developed, but slightly reduced form (Hanibara 4)occurs 14% of the t h e . No
tbiree-cusped upper second molan were obsewed.

Discussion

Ammg modem discrete trait d y s e s of skeletal populations, including

dental non-metric studies, it is common to compare the trait expression

fresuencies of one population with those of several other populations, either
synchronicdly or diachronicaüy. Ideally, the comparative popdations shoufd be

dram corn the regions nearest the study population, with a mimlto a particular
research problem. In the case of the region in question, Brome Age MesopoMa,

research problems abound, such as the effects of hyper-urb-tion

on the gene

fiequencies of previously locaiized, nrral populations during the third milfennium

BC,or the biological a t i e s of northem and southern Mesopotamian
populations and their relationships to one another and to other populations in the

region. Unfortunately, there is a distinct paucity of dental discrete trait studies
conducted for ancient Mesopotamian populations whem compareci with the

number of shidies for other geographic regions such as east Asia and Australia
(e.g. Hanihara et al. 1974; Smith a al. 1981; Mizoguchi 1985; Hanihara 1989;

Birdsell 1993), south east Asia (e.g. Lukacs 1987; Lukacs and Waiimbe 1984;
Lukacs and Hemphill 1991), Europe (e.g Smith 1977; Mayhall et al. 1982;

Kacmarek 1992) and the Americas (e.g Dahlberg 1963; Kieser and Preston
1981; Scott a al. 1983).Until the publication of more dental rnorphological data
conducted in the Near East occurs, especiaily for the early Mesopotamian
civilizatiom, such avenues of inquiry wiii have to wait. For the present study, a

cornpiirison of several commonly observed permanent dental discrete trait

expression fhxpencies of the Tell Leilan population to those of living and

archaeologid Near Eastem populations will have to suffice. In order to ascertain

the general biolopical affinities of the Tell Leilan population, however, a
cornparison of commonly obsewed permanent trait fkquencies between Tell

Lcilan and the five major subdivisions of humankind (as defined by Scott and
Turner 1997:170) is undertaken fint Because of the mail size of the Tell Leilan
deciduous sample and a lack of suitable studies for compan*son,oniy the data for
the permanent dentition wül be cornpared at this tirne.
When compareci with world-wide dental discrete trait fkquency data for
five maxillary and five mandiibdar permanent tooth-trait combinations, the

geographical affinities of the Tell Leilan population k o m e apparent Table 4.7
presents this compatison, and includes the expression fiequencies compiled by
Scott and T

m (1997) from studies of the five major subdivisions of humankind

(Fig. 4.3). Western Eurasian (Caucasoid), Sub-Saharan AfÎican (Negroid) ,SinoAmencan, Sunda-Pacific and Sahul-Pacific (Mongoloid). As seen in Table 4.7,

the Tell Leilan population most closely resembtes the Western-Eurasian, and in
some cases, Suda-Pacific, subdivisions in t m s of frequency. The exceptions are

UPMl and UM2 root number, where the Tell Leilan population is slightly closer
in fkequency to Sub-Saharan f i c a n s . As represented by dental disciete trait
fiequencies then, the Tell Leilan population appears to exhibit rnaidy Western

Eurasim or Caucesoid characteristics; an umnprising conclusion given the
geographical location of Tell Leilan

When the Tell Leilan permanent dental dismete traits are dichotomized
into presence or absence statistics, the fkquency of expression for 5 maxillary

and 4 mandibular traits can be compared with those obtained in other studies in
order to better understand the relationship of the Bronze Age Tell Leilan
population to other populations in the Near East While not closely related either
temporaUy or geographically, several dental discrete trait analyses of Near

Eastern living and archaeological populations (Fig4.4). whea combined with
similar data for Teil Leilan, may provide a starting point for a basic cornparison of
dental discrete trait expression fiequencies in the Near East. The Near Eastern
c o m m v e set consists of a prehistonc population fiom Ra's &Hama, a coastal
site in Oman (Macchiarelli 1989), and two living populations; one a Jewish
population nom Yemen and another, a settled Bedouin population fiom Israel

(Rosenzweig and Z i l b m a n 1967, 1969). The studies of living populations were
conducted through the obsemation of incihidual dental casts obtaiwd fiom the
study groups and scored in the wial manner (Rosenzweig and Zilberman 1967,
1969). In addition, three other Near Eastern dental discrete trait studies are

discussed in relationship to Tell Leilan. They are not included in the tables,
however, either because the original authon did not provide exact figures for their
trait data, or because the manner in which the trait was scored is unclear.

Table 4.8 presents the cornparison of nine tooth-trait combination

expression frwluencies observed in the Teli Leilan population with those obtained
fiom similar studies of living and archaeolopical Near Eastern populations. The
scoring criteria for each of the traits is the same given in Tables 4.3 and 4.4. It can

be seen fiom Table 4.8 that shoveling occm more fiequmtly among the living
Israeii Bedouin and Yemenite Jewish populations than in the archaeological Tell

Leilan and Ra's al-Hamm populations. The fkquency of expression of cusp and
tubercle forms of Carribeüi's trait mges fiorn î2% to 49% between the
Yemenite, Tell Leila.and Bedouin populations respectively, while the same

formsare not observed at al1 in the Ra's &Hama population The greatest
reduction of hypocone size is observed in the modem Bedouin population, while
Tell Leilan resembles the modem Yemenite group in terms of hypocone size. The
Y-groove pattern on the lower nrst molars is also more common in the
archaeological populations (i.e. Tell Leilan, Ra's al-Harnra) than in the living
populations (Le. Israeli Bedouin, Yernenite Jews), while on the lower second
rnolars, Tell Leilan more closely resembles the living populations. Despite this

cornparison, however, little of deîail can be said about the relationship of Tell
Leilan to the comparative populations because of the great distances, both
temporally and geographically, between them. Generally, the living populations
appear to exhibit higher frequencies of Mongoloid..~~ssociated
traits (i.e. UI1
shoveling, UM2 hypocone size, LM2 Y-groove patîem), than the Tell Leilan
population which exhibits fiequemies not inconsistent with Caucasoid paneming.
The Ra's al-Hamni population, however, exhibits both Caucasoid and Negroid
forms. The higher fiequencies of Mongoloid characteristics in the living Near

Eastern populations may reflect interbreedingbetween Caucasoid and Mongoloid
populations in the region as a result of the movements of people between Asia and

Europe over t h o m d s of years.
In addition to the data provided in Table 4.8, Carbonellysd y s i s of cusp
and tubede forms of CarabeIli's trait in the permanent dentition of the Bronze

Age inhabitants of the southem Mesopotrrmian city of Kish (1960) provicies an

expression fieqyency of 24%, while Tell Leilads fiequency of expression for the

same trait is 23%. Rathbun's analysis of the dentition fiom Iron Age Hasanlu in
northem Iran (1972) however, shows no evidence of Carabelli's trait Finally,
Dahlkrg's d y s i s of the permanent dentition &OM Neolithic Jmo, Iraq (1960)

describes cusp and tubercle foms of Carabeili's trait on the upper first molars,
and reduction of the hypocone in the second and third upper molars. Because of
the extremely small size of the Janno population (N=7addts) however, Dahlberg

does not provide exact figures for these trait fiequencies.
Conclusion

Non-metric andysis of the persnanent and deciduous dentition of the

northem Mesopotamian Bronze Age site of Tell Leilan, when compared with
similar adyses conducteci world wide and in the Near East, reveals a relatively

consistent affiliation with Western Eurasian, or Caucasoid populations, although
certain traits share affinities to both Western Eurasian and Sunda-Pacific
populations. Men compared with living and archaeologicai Near Eastern
populations, the Tell Leilan sample appean to exhiiit higher frequencies of

Western Eurasian traits than the living Near Eastern populations. These later
populations exhibit somewhat higher fiequencies of stereotypically Mongoloid
traits (i.e. UII shoveling, UMZ hypocone size) which rnay be the result of

cumulative gene flow between continental populations since ancient times
Indeed, the Near East has smed as a thoroughfare for the movements of
populatiom between fiai, Asia and Europe for miilennia

Because of the maIl sample size, the Tell Leüan skeletal material was
treated as if it were a cross-section of a once-living population at a patticular point
in time, rather thaa as it is, an assemblage of human remains dating fiom between
the early third to the early second millennium BC.Had the sample been larger, an

analysis of changes in dental trait expression hquencies at Tell Leilan during the
course of the third millennium BC may have shed some light on the changing face

of the Tell Leilan population at a tirne when hyper-urbmizationwas transforming
the region. More dental non-meaic studies of living and archaeological dentitions
in the Nwt East, using staudardized recording procedures (Le. The ASU system),

are required, especially for the ancient civilizations of Mesopotamia. More
research will ultimately lead us to a better understandhg of such complex issues

as migration and wbanization, and,hopefblly, in a better understanding of the
biological relationships of ancient Near Eastern peoples to one another and to the
world.

Figure 4.2. ExampIe of an ASU dentai plaque showing different grades ofshoveling in the
panment upper centrai incisor.

1

Fyire 4.3. World map showhg the fie major subdivisions of humankind (modined fiom Scott
and Turner 2997).

Figure 4.4. Map of Near East showhg locations of archaeoiogîcal and living
comparative populations in relation to Tell Leilan

Table 4.1. Permanent dental sample €rom TeU Leilan (inctuding those t
dental
morphology).

e u~lbservabIefor

Table 4.2. Deciduous dental sample fiom Tel1 Leilan (including those teah unobservable for
dental
morphotogy).
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27
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Table 43. Frequaicy of TeU Ledan permanent mandibular d d traits[n=numba of teeth expressing trait; N=number of observable teeth;
%+equeucy of expression (nM)1

Trut

O
/'

Lingual Cusp #
(+ = ASU 2-9)

40%

Anterior Fovea

75%

(+ = ASU 2-4)
Y-Groove Patteni
+-GsoovePattern

91%
9%

Y-Groove Pattern

20%

+ - h v e Pattern

60%
2m

X-Groove Pattern
Molar Cusp #
(+ = ASU 5-6)

66%

Molar Cwp #
(+ = ASU 5-6)

18%

Deflecting Wrinkle

50%

(+ = ASU 2-3)

Protostylid

53%

(+ = ASU 1-7)
Cusp 5
(+ = ASU 1-5)

64%
20%

Cw6
(+ = ASU 1-5)

OO!

Cusp 7
(+ = ASU 2-4)

6%

Canine Root #
(+ = ASU 2)

0%

Tome's Root
(+ = ASU 3-5)

38%

Molar Root #
(+=ASU3)

0%

Molar Root #

83%

(+ = M U 2-3)

Table 4.4. Frequency of TeU Leilan permaaent maxillary dental traits.
[n-number of teeth expressing trait;N=uumber of observable teeth; O/-fiequency
of expression (aM)]
Trait

Shovehg
(+ = ASU 3-6)

Labial Convexity
(+ = ASU 2-4)

Double Shoveling
(+ = Asu 2-6)

Tubetculum Dentale
(+ = ASU 26)

Discal Accessory Ridge
(+ = ASU 2-5)

Cusp 5 (Mctaconule)
(+ = ASU 1-5)

Enamel Extensions
(+ = ASU 1-3)

Upper Molar Root #
(+= ASU 3 4 )

Table 4.5. Frequcncy ofTeU Leilan mandiôdar deciduous dental traits.
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2

O
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Table 4.6. Frequency of Tell Leilan maxihy deciduous dental traits.
Shovd Shaw

Grade

n

Totak

4
5
O
O
9

O (absent)
1 (-1
2 (semi)
3 (filIl)

-i l

n
44
56
O
O
100
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1
1
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6
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P M t
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2
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Table 4.7. Cornparison of commonly observed dental t&
subdivisions of hiunankind.

between Tell Leilan and major

'scaring critcM ranw as used ia Tabla 4.3 and 4.4.

Tabk 4.8. Cornparison ofcomrnody observed d
a r c b l o g i d Near Eastern populations.

d traits between Tell Lcilan and living and
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Chapter 5
Contributions to the Odontometric History of Ancient Mesopotamia, Part LI:
Metric Aaaiysis of the Permanent and Deciduoas Dentition of Bronze Age
Tell Leflan, Syrh
Introduction

While then have been numerous publications of osteological analyses of
ancient Near Eastern human remains, these works have focused primady on
metric and discrete trait anaiyses of the ctanium and postcranial skeleton for the
prrrposes of understandingbiological affhities (e.g. Buxton and Rice 1931; Angel
1968; Cappieri 1969,1970,1972,1973; Rathbu 1982,1984). As well, a number

of shidies have been published on the paleopathology of Near Eastern human

remaias (e.g. Angel and Bisel 1986; Smith 1989). Published aaalyses of ancient

Near Eastern dentitions, while sparse1y represeuted in the literatrire, have
concenmted for the most part on pathology (e.g. Krogman 1940; Carboneii, VM
1966) and morphology (e.g Dablberg 1960; Rathbun 1972). While odontometric

midies of Near Eastern dentitions have also k e n conducted (e.g. Rosennveig and

Zilberman 1967,1969; UacchiareIli l989), d y s i s of dentitions fiom the Bronze
Age civilizatiom of ancient Mesopotamia appear to be lacking. One reason for

this may be that excavations of humm remains at such classic sites as Kish
(Mackay 1925; Watelin and Laagdon 1934), and Ur (Wooley 1934), were

conducted in the early nrst half of the twentieth century, a time when studies of

the dentition (metric or morphotogical) were not g e n d y considered essential
components of osteologicd analysis. Since that the, changes in the political
climate of the Near East have largely pnvented archae010gists nom continuhg

their research at many ancient Mesopotamian sites, especially in Iraq. In recent

decades, however, researchers have begun to explore the rich arîhaeologid
history of northm Mesoptania (Weiss 1986). located in eastern Syria and
northern Iraq, a region long ignored by archaeologists who, in the past, prefmed
to study the classicd sites of the southern Iraqi floodplain. As a result of

excavations conducted in northeastem Syria in the last quarter of the twentieth

century, a new set of archaeological human remains is available for analysis.
The present study involves the odontometric analysis of human skeletal
remains from the northern Mesoptamian site of Tell Leilan in modem Syria

(Fig. 5.1). Odontometnc data gleaned fiom studies of other regions and t h e
periods of the Near East are used in a gewral cornparison of diachronie dental
size variation Such cornparisons of odontometric data, especially of crown areas,
allow rescarchen to qumtitatively examine the phenornenon of hominid dental
reduction, both synchronicaily and diachronically. To date, documentation of
dental reduçtion trends based on odontornetric obsewation of archaeological
populations hes been achieved in a number of areas of the world for specific

periods of time (e.g. pst-Paleolithic Asia: Bmce 1978, Lukacs and Hemphii
1991; Upper Paleslithic-Mesdithic Europe: Frayer 1977, 1978). More work in

regions and time periods of history previously unexamined by dental

anthropologists will enable mearchers to more accmtely understand the
evoiutianary processes involved in hominid dental reduction. While hominid
dental riedudion is one of the most widely observed and reported trends in the

study of human evolution (Kieser 1990). theones on the mechanisms behind these

trends are aumerous and hotly debated (e-g. Brace 1963.1964,1978; Macchiarelii

and Bondidi 1984,1986; Brace. et al 1987,1991; Calcagno 1989; Gibsoa and
Calcagno 1989). However, it is not the purpose of this research to settle this

debate. The present shidy is intended as a contribution to the odontometric history

of Mesopotamia and as a summary compilation and cornparison of previously
conducted odontometric work as it relates to the phenomenon of dental reduction
within the mcient Near East,

Matends and Methods
The archaeological site of Tell Leilan is located on the fertile Habur
plains of northeastern Syria Occupied fkom the mid-sixth rnillennium BC. the site

became one of the three major urban centers of Subir during the rnid-third

millennium BC as part of the phenomenon of complex state society emergence
that occurred throughout northem and southem Mesopotamia (Weiss et al. 1993).

During the Tell Leilan IIb period (-2300-2200 BC). the imperid interests of the

southem Mesop0tamh.u d e r Sargon and his successors, brought Tell Leilan and
the rest of Subir m&r Akkadian domination (Gibbons 1993; Weiss et al. 1993).

According to Harvey Weiss (Weiss et al. 1993),the archaeologist
responsible for excavations at the site, Tell Leilan was abandoued approximately
2200 BC due to severe climatic change for approximately three hundred years,

perhaps as a result of volcanic emption and subsequent desertification of
cultivable land in the region. This temporal climatic change has been documenteci

in a number of areas in the eastem Mediterranean (Raban and Galili 1985;
Amiran 1986; Fnidcin et ai. 1991; Otterman and Starr 1995), and has Msome

scholars to reevaluate previousiy held theories on the collapse of state-level
societies in the amient Near East during the late thVd mille~lfllumBC (ksar
1995).

Excavations at Tell Leilan began in 1978 under the direction of Weiss,
with the cooperation of the Directorate-General of Axttiquities in Darnascus

(Weiss 1985). The rcmains of twenty-one adult and thirtyeight subaduit humam

were recovered over five field seasons between 1979 and 1989. Presently, the
remains are curated at the Department of Anthropology, University of Alberta.
Preservation of the skeletal remains is poor, especially of the crania, although the
dentition, when present, is in excellent condition However, of the pemianent
dentition, only 3 17 teeth out of a potential672 were collected during excavation
(Table 5.1), rendering 53% of the potentially observable dentition unavailable for
study. Simitarly, only 134 deciduous teeth were collected out of a possible 760
teeth. Table 5.2 presents the Tell Leilan deciduous dental sample, including teeth

unobservable for measmement. While there may be several possible explanations
for the large number of missing teeth in the Tell Leilan sample, poor preservation

is one that, 1believe, cm be readily discomted, given the excellent condition
of
,
'

the observable dentition. Ante-mortem tooth loss and lack of thorough collection
procedures dtning the time of excavation (i-e. ~creeningof grave fill)bCiiorc

likely to have wntniuted to the incomplete nature of the dental sample,
especiaiiy for the deciduous teeth, which are small and easily missed. In addition,

because of the high numbers of neonatai and infarit remains in the sample, many
ofthe deciduous teeth had either not completeiy formed, or not begun to form at

ail. Of the 317 permanent teeth colleaed, 260 were observable for one or more

tooth crown meamernent (e.g mesiodistai andlor buccolinguaI crown diameter).

The remaining 57 teeth were unobservable for measurement as a resuit of either
incomplete eruption, extreme occlusal Wear, or postmortern crown breakage. Of
the 134 deciduous teeth collecteci, onIy 81 were observable for one or more tooth
crowa measurement.
The majority of the remains date to the urban period of third millennium

occupation (-2600 to -2200 BC), although they range in date from the early third
millennium BC to the early second millennium BC W. Lovell, pers. comm.). Due
to the small =pie

sizes and relatively homogenous cultural conte* however,

for this study aü the remains will be treated as a sample fiom a single population

AU tooth crown measurements for the Tell Leilan dentition were taken by
the author with a Helios neede-point dial caliper, calibrateci to 0.05 mm.
Measurements were rounded to 0.1 mm. Two measurements, maximum

buccolingual (BL) diameter and maximum rnesiodistal (MD) diameter (Fig. 5.2)

were takm for each tooth as outlined by Moorrees (1957) and Wolpoff (l97la)

and summarized by Mayhall(1992,2000). Crown area (CA) was calculated by
multiplying the mesiodistai and buccolinguai measurements for each tooth
(Wolpoff 1Wlb). Intraobsexver error was assessed by remeasurement of a 10%
randomly sefected subset of the original sample, yielding a mean intraobservex

measurement difference of 0.060 and a standard deviation of 0.22. Such values

are well within the ranges reported by 0 t h researchen for similar studies
(Wolpoff 19îla; Lukacs 1985; Lukacs and HanphiIl 1991). Paired simple t-tests

were used to assess BL and MD asymmetry of permanent right and left antheries.
Tabulation and statistical analysis of the data were completed using Excel
(Microsoft Corporation, 1991) and Systat software (SYSTAT, Inc., 19% 1WZ),

respectively. This test was not used for the deciduous sample because of the
extremely small sample size.As a resuit, the deciduous data is presented for both
nght and left antirnem. The data are presented with the sexes pooled because the

incomplete and fiagmentary state of the skeletal remains rendered accurate

assesment of sex for the Tell Leilan sample very difficult.
Total crown area (TCA), the sum of mean cross-sectional crown areas for
al1 upper and lower te& on one side of the jaw, and molar crown area (MCA),
the sum of the mean cross-sectional crown areas for upper and lower posterior
teeth on one side of the jaw, serve as the primary mits of cornparison for

diachronie interpretation of permanent tooth size variation in the ancient Near

East. TCA and MCA values for the comparative samples were obtained either
directly fiom the original published data or calculatexi based on the original mean

mesiodistal and buccolinpuai crown dimeters.
Results
Petrnanent Dentition

The first step in analyzing the dentition is to assess dental asymmetry

between right and lefi antheres. Through the use of paireci samples t-tests, the
mean Werences between right and left measurements for each tooth type were
genenited (Table 5.3). %le there is a slight degree of directional asymmetry

(with eleven of sixteen teeth fiom the lefk si& on average slightly larger than the
right side), this diffemnce is not statistidy significant (p = 0.05).
A second value, the standard deviation (sd) of mean différences between

right and left antimeres or RMS (Root Mean Square), descnbed by Smith et al.
(1982), provides another useful indicator of the extent of dental asymmeûy. For

the Tell Leilan sample, however, the standard deviation, or RMS, does not display

the consistent patternhg of smaller to larger values moving distally within a given
tooth class as observed by Lukacs and Hemphill(l991). The small sample size of
paired observations for right and left antimeres is most likely to blame for this, as

well as for the large standard deviation of certain teeth (e.g third molars). Smith,
et al. (1982:283) state that RMS values in the area of 0.80 are not uncornmon

when sample sizes of n < 100 are used. The mean RMS (sd) of buccolingual and
mesiodistal diameters for all teeth provides a general indication of asymmetry for
the dentition as a whole (Lukacsand HemphiU 1991). For the Tell Leilan
permanent dental sample, the mean RMS is 0.40. This figure is higher than the

mean RMS scores obscned by other researchers (e.g. RMS= 0.23 and 0.24,

Lukacs and Hemphill 1991). Again, the very mail sample size of paired
observations, however, may explain the high mean RMS value when compared

with other studies. This precludes the utilization of the mean RMS value for the

Tell Leilan permanent dentition in comparative analysis of interpopulational
dental asymmetxy.

Because of the statisticdy insignificant natute of lefi-right antimeric
differences, crown diameters and areas are presented for the teft side only,

substituting values fkom the right side of the dental arcade for missing left values
when available. This increases the sample size of observations for certain teeth,
thus increasing the utility of the statistical results. Tables 5.4 and 5.5 present the

mean BL and MD crown diameters and crown areas for the Tell Leilan permanent
dentition, sexes p i e d , and hclude sample size and standard deviation. Al1

measurements are in millirneters for crown diameters (BL and MD) and
millheten s q d for crown areas (CA).
Deciduous Dentition

Tables 5.6 and 5.7 present the mean BL and MD crown diameters and
crown areas for the Tell Leilan deciduous dentition. Ml measurements are in
rnillimeten for crown diameters (BLand MD) and millimeters squared for crown

areas (CA). Because of the extremely small size ofthe Tell Leilan deciduous
dentition, statisticai analyses of antimeric asymmeny would be of dubious utility.
For this reason, the data are presented for both nght and left anthteres in Tables
5.6 and 5.7.

Discussion

Numerous odontornetnc studies have utilized the total crown atea (TCA),
a d o r the molar cruwn area (MCA) as a figure for cornparhg tooth crown ske
variation (e.g. Brsce 1980; Lukacs 1985; Brace et al. 1987). Wolpoff (1971b)
suites that crown areas most closely approximate the total fimctional occlusal size

of the dentition. Thus, crown area is the actuai trait which natural selection acts

upon (Brace 1980); malang TCA and MCA,as single discrete values, highiy
useful for cornpuhg interpopulational variation in tooth size.

Permunent Dentition
For this study, the total and molar crown areas of the Tell Leilan

pemaneut dental ampie (#CA=1189 mm2; MCA= 668 mm2) are cornpared with
the total and molar crown weas for several archaeological hominid populations in

the Near East (Fig. 5.3), beginning in the Middle to Upper Pdeolithic and ending

in the Iron Age, as a general illustration of tooth size reduction in the region

Although it would be preferable to limit the diachronie cornpariparison
to sites that
are specifically located within the area of Tell Leilan (northem Mesopotamia),

very few odontological studies have been conducted in the region. For this reason,
crown area values for the neafest available archaeological populations (Iran,
Isniel and Turkey) have been utilized in order to flesh out the cornparison.
Table 5.8 presents TC4 MCA, time period and site location for each
mhaeological population. AU data are taken from sex-pooled samples. All total
and molar crown area values for the comparative samples were calcdated Corn

the original published MD and BL crown diameters, or from the original mean
crown areas given for each tooth class. One exception is the TCA of the modem

European sample, for which the total crown area value is provided by Brace
(1978).

In the case of the Neanderthal sample f?om Shanidar, crown areas for the

anteriordentition could not be detemiined due to extreme occlusal wear

(Trinkhaus 1978), and thus the molar crom area (MCA) serves as the primary

comparative value. While the Tell Leilan crown diameters were recorded by
rneasuring the maimtrm mesiodisfal breadth for each tooth, it is not explicitly
sb&d in a number of the odontological studies used for this cornparison whether

this same methodology was followed or whether they measured the breadth
between the mesial and distai contact h e t s of the molar teeth in the manner of

HrdliEka (1924) and others. Such ciifferences in measurement technique may
result in smaller or larger crown diameter values observed depending on the

method employed. As a result, summed crown area values may be af5ected. This
must be taken into consideration when looking at the c o m p t i v e data
As illustrated in Table 5.8, the overall trend in interpopulational tooth size

variation is one of gradua1 reduction over time, beginning in the Upper Paleolithic
with the SkhuVQafkeh hominids and the Shanidar Neanderthah, and ending with

the modem European population. One sample, the Copper Age Aiaca H6yak site
in Turkey, however, does not follow this trend When compared with the other

values given in this study, the Alaca Hbylik population has the miallest TC&
smaller even than the modem European sample. Many factors, including method
of measurement and the biological affinities of the Aiaca HOytik population may
account for these difference. Despite this the overall t m d is in accord with

observations made by numerous researchers working in other regions of the world
(e.g. Dahlberg 1960,1963; Sofaer 1973; Brace 1978; Lukacs and Hemphill 1991).

If we examine the values from northern Mesopotsmia specifically (Le. Shanidar,

Jarmo and Tell Leilan), it can be seen that a reduction in rnolar crown iuea of

about 100 mm2has taken place in the the span between the Shanich and Jarmo
samples (approx 55 000 yrs), giving an average molar crown area reâuction rate
of 0.002 mm2per year. The average molar crown area reduction rate between

Jarmo and Tell Leilan (a span of approxini;lltely4500 yn) is 0.002 mm2 per ,-y

an identicai rate. For the h e l i simples (SkhuVQafieh, Natufian, Abou Gosh), a
molar crown area reduction rate of 0.001 mm2 per year is given for the 90 000
year intemal between the SkhulIQafzeh and Natufian samples, while the nite of
reduction in the 4000 year interval between the Nahifian aud Abou Gosh samples
is 0.009 mm2 per y e ~approxirnately
;
oine times faster than the SkhuVQafkehNatufian rate of reduction. One explanation for the increased rate of reduction
during the post-Paleolithic p e r d in Israel may have to do with the increasingly
sedeatary agicultural lifestyle of the population and the resulting structural

changes to the dentition wrought by the shift in subsistence modes. The same
increase in dental reductioa rates should be expected for the Tell Leilan region
during the same period (assuming that the population in that region was

undergohg the same changes in subsistence modes); however, this is not the case.

Such discrepancies, however, generally a g a with findings by other researchen

who have noted that the rate of reduction in hominid dentition has varied both
spatialiy and temporally over the course of human evolutioa (e.g. Calcagno 1989;

Macchiarelli and Bondioli 1986; Reddy 1992). Factors such as genetic drift and
the blending of geographidly diverse populations over time oflen obscure or
complicate our understanding of human dental reducfion, especialty in the posta

Pdeolithic.
When examining indhÏdual tooth types for differentid variation in siw,
Dahlberg (1963) and Sofaer (1973) maintain that the upper central incisors and
the first molars can be considered genetically "stable" or "key" teeth in that they

resist variation in tooth size to a greater extent than the more distal, or later

developing teeth within their respective tooth class (i.e. iucisor, premolar and

molar). in order to test this hypothesis, the difTerence in per cent tooth size
varication(increasing or decreasing) between uppr and lower first molars and the
later developing upper and lower second molars are compared usiug the huntergatherer Shanidar Neanderthal sample and the much later agricdnualist Tell
Leilan sample. The mean crown area of the TeU Leilan uppcr first molars exhibit
a 3.2 % reduction fkom their Shanidar equivaient as compared with a 28.8 %
reduction of the upper second molars. For the lower first molars, however, there

is actuaUy a 2.6 % Uicrease in size fkom the Shanidar sample to the Tell Leilan
sample, while the lower second molars are reduced by 15.5 %. Unfominately,

crown areas were not available for the Shanidar anterior teeth and thus cannot be

compared with values for the Tell Leilan sample. The results of the cornparison of
differential molar twth size variation is, however, in accord with the hypothesis

that within a given tmth class, the extent of tooth size reduction will increiw
moving distally (Sofaer 1973). This cornparison can aiso be made between Tell
Leilan and the carlier agricuihtralist Jarmo çample. In this instance, the Teli

Leilan upper fïrst molars are 2.4 % larger than the Jarmo equivalent, while the
Tell Leilan upper second molars are reduced by 11.5 %. There is no variation in

size between Leiian and Jarmo lower fint molars. The Tell Leilan lower second
rnolars are 4.5 % latger however, than the lower second molars fi0111Jarnio. The

dcgree of dinerential variation within the upper incisor tooth class between the

Tell Leilan and Jarmo samples is not as evident as with the molar class. Both the
upper central and upper lateral incisors fkom the Tell Leilan sample exhibit an

approxhnate increase of 9 % fiom their Jarmo corntaparts with the central
incisor varying only slightly less in size than the lateral.
Many scholars have debated the mechanims of dental reduction Most
scholan agree, however, Uiat an overd reduction in twth crown size should be

observed in populations as they move fiom nomadic hunting and gathering
subsistence modes to more sedentary agricultural modes (e.g. Dahlberg 1963;

Sofaer 1973). Indeed, studies have show that the rate and extent of human dental
reduction was at its most profound during the Post-Pleistocene, precisely the time
period during which the transition in subsistence modes occurred (MacchiareUi

and Bondioli 1986; Calcagno 1989; Reddy 1992).
While reduction in the size of the dentition also o c c m d -at a slower rateduring the Pleistocene, it is believed by some researchers that this reduction was
related to an overall reduction in body size or robusticity, especially in the
masticatory apparatus and facial skeleton in general (Macchiarelli and Bondioli
1986; Brace, et al. 1991). ûthen have argued against a direct correlation between

body sue and tooth sUe,proposing instead a scenario in which selective

pressures, ûivoring larger or smaller teeth depending on specific environmental
conditions affecthg dental health, act as the primary mechanism of reduction
(Calcagno 1989; Calcagno and Giison 1991). Such conditions may have included

dietary toughness andor abrasiveness. Early cultural advmcements such as food
preparation techniques (Le. the use of fire to cook ntw plant and animal foods),
pottery, increasingly sopbisticated tools and changes in diet may also have played
a role in seiecting for d k t tooth sizes. Given the lack of odoutological

research, it is not, however, within the scope of îhis papa to detemine the exact
rnechanisns of dental reduction for the region of Northem MesopotIlmia.

Presently, there are no sources of modern Near Eastern odontometxic
studies suitable for comparative purposes. While Rozensweig and Zilberman
(1969) did publish a metnc amlysis of the dentition of modem Bedouin in Israel,
their observations (Le. crown diameters) did not include the third molars. Thus,
the TCA for a modem European population (Brace 1978) is included in Table 5.8

as an illustration of the exteat of dental size reduction since the Middle
PaleoIithic. Studies of modem human populations have show that the srnailest
tooth crown dimensions today are observable in Europeans and certain Asian

populations (Dahlberg 1963; Lukacs 1985). Some researchers have argued that

this is because these regions were some of the earliest sites of sedentary
agriculNal developrnent, and coasequently have had the longest amount of time
for dental reduction to occur (Brace 1978; Reddy 1992). Because the region of

Mesopotamia is also one of the eariiest sites of agricuituraf development, the
wune s m d tooth dimensions should be expected for modem Near Eastern

populations. However, in al1 cases, extenuating factors such as genetic makeup,
the migration of peoples and genetic drift wili also play a roie, the extent of which

may be hard to detennine at this point in tirne. It is hoped that increased research
wiIl clarifil these issues.
Deciduous Dentition
Oniy a few studies have focused on the odontometry of the deciduous

dentition (e.g Lukacs 1981; Lukacs et al. 1983), and, with the exception of

Konigswald (1967), and Smith (1978), rarely have evolutionary trends in the
deciduous dentition been documenteci. Smith's study (1978) does, however,

document rates of deciduous dental reduction similar to permanent rates in
Middle and Upper Pleistocene to Post-Pleistocene and ment Near Eastern
populations, d

y in Israel. Table 5.9 presents the Tell Leilan deciduous TCA,

497 mm2, in comparkon witb Smith's (1978) deciduous TCA data for several

Near Eastern populations beginning in the Epipdeulithic and ending in modern
times. It can be seen from Table 5.9 that, as with the permanent dentition, a

distinct reduction trend can be observed over t h e .
Conclusions

Metric analysis of the permanent and deciduous dentition of the northern
Mesoptamian Bronze Age site of Tell Leilan, when cornpared with
odontological work from varying periods within the Near East, reveals and
confïrms the pattern of hominid dental size reduction observed worldwide since
the Middle Paleotithic. The total crown area (TCA)for the Tell Leilan permanent
dental sample, 1189 mm2,and 497 mm2for the deciduous sample, places this

archaeological population at the smaller end of the crown area scale for the Near

East; d e r in size than nearby Paledithic and Neolithic populations, and
slightly larger than more recent populations and the modem amples. Larger
dental samples from a wider variety of sites in ancient Mesopotamia wiIl

eventttally aliow for a more detailed documentation of meûic dentai trends in this
region and tune period of the Near East.

Figure 5.1. Map of Near East showing location of Tell Leilan and regions of mcient
Mesopotamia

Figure 5.2. Iilustration of the methods for daermining the mesiodistai (MD) and
buccoiingual diameters (modified h m Mayhall, 2000)

Figure 5.3. Map of Near East showing sites used in cornparison of TCA and MCA Natufian
material derives fiom severai sites in the Levant (Dahlberg 1960).

Table 5.1. Number ofteeth in the Tell Leilan petmaneut dental sample (including those teeth
unobservable for measurement).

Table 53. Number of teeth in the Tell Leilan deciduous dental sarnple (includig those teeth
unobservable for d d measurement).
Mdla
Mondible

Total

right
left
right
left

u6 u7 r4
8
8

5
27

8
7
5
27

6
4
4
18

a u T o t a i
6
8
31
7
7
36
10
10

33

6

8
29

35
32
134

Tabie 5.3. Mean diierence in Tell Leilan permanent tooth mm diameten and areas for nght
and left antimeres. None of the differences are significant p = 0.05.

Table 5.4. Mean crown dirameters of petmanent left teeth fkom Tell Leilan (in mm).

Table 5.5. Mean crowii ana for Tell Leilan permanent lefi dentition (in mm2).

TCA leb side (total aown ara)= 1189.01 mm2.

Table 5.6. Mean crom diameters for Teli Leilan deciduous dentai sample (in mm).

md!l4

Table 5.7. Mean c

Mandible

m areas for TdI Leilan deciduous dental sarnpk (in mm2).

Mandiblç

e
4
3
3
3
4
3
4
4
4
4

Mean

20.05
17.13
24.73
26.53
34-35
34.43
63.08
62.13
91.80

93.60

Io0

Table 5.8. T e m m variation in taoth size of selected Ntar Eastern archaeolo@dpopulations.

Srmple

Site

namt

TCA

Cultural
Association

rmm3

Midcüe
Paiedit hic

149P

SkhuVQaaeh

h

Shanidar
Neanderthals

N.Iraq

UPF
Palmiithic

.

773

Trinkhaus 1978

Israel

Mesoiithic

1 272

722

Dablbeq 1960

N.Iraq

NeoIithic

1246

679

Dahlberg 1960

Abou Gosh

Istael

Neolithic

1240

685

Arensburg et al. 1978

Teil Leilan

N. Syria

Bronze Age

1189

668

this study

h

Iron Age

*

605

Rathbun 1972

Modem

1161

ChaIcolithic/
COPF Age

Il38

Natufian

Jarmo

HaSanlu

Alaca HOyilk

l

Anatolia

TCA = Total C m Arta
MCA=MotarCmwnArca.

Table 5.9. Temporal variation in deciduous tooth size of sekcted Near Eastern living and
archaedogid populations

Epipdeoüthic

550

Smith 1978

Neolithic

504

Saiitb 1978

Chalcolitbic

459

Smith 1978

Bronze Age C]rtll Lcilrui)

497

present study

474

Smith 1978

454

Smith 1978

A&e

Recent
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Chapter 6

Conclusions

Whiie studies of Near Eastern skeleîal material have been conducted,

analyses of human dentitions, especiaily for the civitizations of ancient

Mesopotamia, are few and far between (Calcagno 1989). This is largely due to the
fact that many of the extant studies of ancient Mesoptamian skeletal material
were conducted in the early part of the twentieth centlrry, a time when
morphometric aoalyses of the dentition were not considered essential aspects of
osteological investigations. Since then, the nurnber of skeletal samples deriving

from ancient Mesoptamian sites has declined considerably as a result of changes
in the poiiticai climate in the Near East, especidly in Iraq. The recent skeletai
sample from the Bronze Age site of Tell Leilan, however, provides new data for
the study of dental anthropology in ancient Mesopotamia

The skeletal sample from Tell Leilan consists of the remaias of twentyone aduk and thirty-eight subadult indinduals, dating h m the early third to the
ear'y second millennium BC, and comsponding to the Bronze Age. Despite

excenent preservation, the TelJ Leilan dental sample is, regrettably, not as
cornpiete as it should be. Roughiy 50 % of the permanent teeth were not
recuvered. While some of the misshg teeth may be attributed to agenesis and
ante-moriem tooth loss as a d

t of dental disease, the observable m d l a e and

mmdiiles indicate that ante-mortem tooth loss, at least of the anterior teeth, was
not a serious problem. Since mtexïor teeth are single rooted, they aie easily
displaced fiom the jaws in the pst-mortem environment, and their absence fkom

the samp1e is quite plausibly due to the excavation techniques employed and the
excavators' understanding of the importance of the recovery of ail skelctal and
dental elements. This underscores the value of having of a trained human
osteologist in the field, even on projects that do not involve the excavation of
formal cemeteries.
Morphometric analysis Uidicates that the Tell Leilan permanent and
deciduous dentitions exhibit largely Western Eurasian, or Caucasoid,
morphological characteristics, and a Total Crown Area (permanent = 1189 mm2;
deciduous = 497 mm2)thaî is slightly larger than more ment Near Eastern and

modem European dentitions. When wrnped with several Near Eastern and
European populations, the TCA for the Teil Leilan dental sample documents
dental reduction over tirne, which is consistent with the pattern of dental reduction
observed in other regions and t h e periods of the world.
The results of the non-metric d y s i s are not suqxising, given the location

of Tell Leilan and the traditional association of the Near East with "Caucasoid"
populations. However, due to the lack of a true, large skeletal series at Tell Leilan
q x m h g hmdreds of years, and of more closely related skeletal samples in

general, specific questions of micmevolutionary changes in morphological crown

and root trait firequencies within the population at Tell Leilan, and of the
biological relationship between Tell Leilan and o k Near Eastern populations
cannot be addressed at this tune. Similar concerns arise with ihe metric data, in

that, a lack of atontometric studies for this geographic region prevent a more
d d e d analysis of the pattern of human dental nduction in the Near East With

incnased access to, and excavationof, the sites of ancient Mesopotamia, larger
and more numerous skeletd samples will provide researchers with the material
for more comprehensive studies. These studies will i n m e our understanding of

the biologicai and evolutionary history of the people of this region.
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